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Presentation Notes
Broad knowledge base on qualification but could argue it is fairly surface level- a lot still to learn.I consolidated what I had learned it and then I specialised.Within my specialism, the more you progressed and wanted more challenges, the more likely it was that it lead to traditional management roles. I enjoyed the management role of my job but I was most enthusiastic and passionate about was what is traditionally the clinical ‘hands on’ aspect of the role.



2004 
Qualified as a 

nurse 
(Generalist) 

2004-2005 
Developed my 

skills 
(Generalist) 

2005-2014 
Worked in 
specialised 

environment 
(Specialist)

2014 
Left clinical practice 
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Presentation Notes
Broad knowledge base on qualification but could argue it is fairly surface level- a lot still to learn.I consolidated what I had learned it and then I specialised.Within my specialism, the more you progressed and wanted more challenges, the more likely it was that it lead to traditional management roles. I enjoyed the management role of my job but I was most enthusiastic and passionate about was what is traditionally the clinical ‘hands on’ aspect of the role.



Nurse Practitioner? 
Advanced Nurse Practitioner? 
Nurse Consultant?  
Specialist Nurse? 
Specialist Nurse Practitioner?  
All of the above in other disciplines? 

 

What is an Advanced Clinical Practitioner (ACP)?  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Advanced clinical practice is not new. Opportunities available in many areas but have been called different things at different times (Many titles, Little parity, Lack of cross discipline understanding)Combined Professional bodies and Royal Colleges representing the Health Workforce published a Joint Professions statement stating their commitment to working together in the interests of the health of the nation to build effective Multi-Professional Teams and deliver new ways of working HEE, NHSI and NHS England 2017 Publication aimed to add Consistency, Clarity and a Shared Understanding as to what constitutes ACP 



“Advanced clinical practice is delivered by experienced, registered health and 
care practitioners. It is a level of practice characterised by a high degree of 

autonomy and complex decision making. This is underpinned by a master’s level 
award or equivalent that encompasses the four pillars of clinical practice, 

leadership and management, education and research, with demonstration of core 
capabilities and area specific clinical competence.  

 
Advanced clinical practice embodies the ability to manage clinical care in 

partnership with individual, families and carers. It includes the analysis of complex 
problems across a range of settings, enabling innovative solutions to enhance 

people’s experience and improve outcomes.”  
 

Page 8, Multi-professional framework for advanced clinical practice in England   

Advanced Clinical Practice  



Change to scope 
of practice 

Boundaries of 
practice 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Advanced roles can be viewed as working to the limits of your boundaries or working across boundaries: either can be correct



 

How do you become an (official!) ACP? 
 

https://cs1.e-learningforhealthcare.org.uk/public/ACP/ACP_01_001/index.html#/ 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
It isn’t just staff desire or ‘own’ standing



What do you need to do/ consider for your 
service? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Recruitment, pay, appraisal, supervision and support, accountability (legal, professional, regulatory), standard of educationOnce need confirmed it can either be a taught route or credentialed/ equivalence route (knowledge, skills and behaviours of 4 pillars + level 7 learning outcomes)



What we offer 
 3 year MSc. Advanced Clinical Practice programme (specialist 

bracketed awards available) 
 Degree apprenticeship 
 Fees 

 Combined teaching and common curriculum on all programmes 
(clinical application) and work based learning 
 Development of the four pillars 
 Opportunity for employers to develop local competencies and apply discipline 

specific competencies (i.e. Royal Colleges)  
 Regional networks 

 Flexibility to design programmes or individual modules to help ‘up-
skill’ workforce to ACP 



Do you want to raise awareness or is there a workforce problem/ 
crisis?  

 
Ageing workforce 
 Mean age 48 years (RCN, 2009). 

 Limited understanding of specialism. 
 Insufficient or limited placement opportunities. 
 Lack of student engagement. 
 Lack of CPD opportunities.  

 
 

Is it all about ACP? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CPD- inter-professional? Specialist? Raise awareness- Nursing societies, talking heads blogs, social media, careers fayres, open days



Nursing workforce 
 Flexible 
 Agile 
 Able to work anyway 

Pre-registration curriculum 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Rheumatology is on the curriculum but curriculums cover a vast amount; current themes, political issues, commissioningExample: leadership and management to include strategic awareness something we would have developed over time Leading change, adding value (NHS England)Raising the Bar: Shape of Caring: A Review of the Future Education and Training of Registered Nurses and Care Assistants (Health Education England)Proficiencies no longer telling us what to do, but what they want our future nurse to look like- opportunity for co-creation of programmes



 50% of programme is in practice 
 Is rheumatology integral rather than taster? 
 Can you offer/ design a new approach? 

 
New standards for student supervision and assessment 
 Supervisors do not have to be nurses 
 Use of coaching model to enable (‘can do’ rather than ‘watch me’) 

 
 

What can you offer? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
https://vimeo.com/229857727Example of how placements have been redesigned for a ‘problem’ workforce. Students have joint mentorship with care homes and specialist nurses. Another example is rural health and GP practices- spiral placementsCan you instil fundamentals at the same time as developing the future nurse?Is rheumatology a great example of integrated care? 

https://vimeo.com/229857727


 

What are your next steps?  
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